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ABSTRACT
An investigation was conducted regarding the effects
of varying supplementary exposure on HighsSpeed Infrared
Film. In."1addition, CPA was evaluated in comparison to
Hypersensitization and Latensif ication. The results were
that CPA is superadditive with respect to both density and
exposure, the maximum effect being noted in the toe of the
characteristic curve. Furthermore, Hypersensitization and
Latensification , with dark intervals up to five seconds,
displayed efficiency that was not significantly different
from CPA. It was also determined that the spectral distri
bution of the imaging source does not affect the efficiency
of CPA. Corroboration of C&C Research's speed increase
claims was achieved.
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INTRODUCTION
Ever since photography's inchoation, there has been a demand
for higher speeds in photographic materials. Various means
have been used to achieve these higher speeds, often at the
expense of increased grain size, decreased resolution, and
other image degradations. One relatively new technique is
the use of simultaneous supplementary diffuse exposure, also
known as Concurrent Photon Amplification (hereafter, referred
to as CPA). With this technique, C&C Research, Inc. has
reported speed gains in Black and White films of two to six
times without loss of image quality or resolution. Similar
results were reported with color reversal materials with
speed gains ranging from ten times with good color saturation
and resolution, to more than 100 times with some loss of sat-
1
uration and maximum resolution.
The principles of CPA are based upon a technique whereby non-
image radiation is added simultaneously to that of the
imaging exposure. Many photographic materials have been
used: Black and White, Color Negative, and Color Reversal.
The spectral sensitivities have ranged from the visible por
tion of the spectrum to the Infrared. In every case, the
latensif ication sources possessed spectral distributions
mainly in the visible of the spectrum.
The USAF Avionics Laboratory at Wright-Patterson AFB has
reported successful results utilizing a near-Infrared laten-
2
sification source. Due to dimensional characteristics of
the camera equipment, the latensification source was placed
on the optical axis just in front of the lens.
Prior to considering the mechanism of CPA, it is necessary to
review the mechanism of latent image formation with particu
lar attention being paid to the concepts of Reciprocity
failure .
Burton & Berg divide all grains into two categories - devel-
3 ...
opable and undevelopable grains. These are subdivided into
four categories, as illustrated:
all grains-
i-developable grains
undevelopable grains
fog grains
-full- image grains
i-sub- image grains
^residual grains
Where fog grains are developable even when no exposure is
given and the residual grains are left unaffected by exposure
The residual grains can result from either no exposure inci
dent on the grain or the formation of a single silver atom.
If this center fails to trap a free electron and capture a
second mobile ion, a recombination takes place.
Capture of this silver ion results in a two-atom silver
center, completing what they refer to as the nucleation
stage. For all practical purposes, this two-atom silver
center can be considered stable, but it is still undevelopa
ble. This is what Burton & Berg refer to as the sub-image
grain.
This electron-trapping--silver ion capture series of events
continues in what they termed the grain growth stage. At
some silver aggregate size, the grain becomes developable
(full-image grain).
While supporting the Gurney-Mott principle that the latent-
image formation process consists of electronic and ionic
stages, the work of Burton & Berg has indicated that the
inefficiencies are not the same for both stages of formation
of the latent-image center. They demonstrated that the nucle
ation stage (formation of stable sub-speck) is efficient
with High Intensity exposure, while inefficient at Low Inten
sity. Furthermore, it was also shown that the growth stage
(Building up of stable sub-speck to developable size) is
efficient at Low Intensity while inefficient at High Inten
sity.
Relative to this thesis, the most significant result of
4Burton's and Berg's work is that a low intensity post expo
sure acts efficiently in grains bearing stable sub-specks,
inefficiently in residual grains, resulting in revelation
of the sub-image. A further conclusion of this work, Webb &
5 6 7Evans , Hartree & Hill , and Alter, Barber, & Edwards' was
that the combination of high and low intensity exposures is
more effective if the high intensity portion comes first.
Since it has already been determined by Burton & Berg that
the developed density due to the successive application of
imaging and supplementary exposures is greater than the sum
of the densities produced by the same exposures when applied
Q
separately, it is the intent of this work to determine the
magnitude of this "superadditive" effect in the case of con
current application of the imaging and supplementary exposures.
It is at this point that the hypothesis is presented that
this superadditive effect will be of greater magnitude than
in the case of successive application of HI-LI exposures. It
is felt that there will be no greater efficiency in revealing
the sub- image and that sub- speck formation at very low inten
sity is a chance process. However, it has been determined by
Burton & Berg that a Low Intensity exposure can act upon the
speck in the nucleation stage and build the speck up to devel
opable size. It is those full specks that would account for
the difference between concurrent and successive supplementary
9
exposures.
Since this "superadditivity" resulting from the application
of a supplementary exposure is physically equivalent to
reducing the magnitude of the imaging exposure necessary to
produce a given image density, thus resulting in an apparent
increase in speed, it can be determined whether a supplemen
tary diffuse infrared exposure will produce the type of speed
increases stated by C&C Research.
The importance of these objectives lies relative to a key
potential application of Infrared CPA, Infrared Aerial Photo
graphy.
In Infrared Aerial Photography, there currently exists a
significant trade-off between resolution and film speed.
The net result of this trade-off is that the use of High Def
inition Aerial Infrared materials demands a sacrifice of
slower camera speeds and/or higher flying altitudes.
Since it has previously been determined that CPA has no ad
verse effects on Image quality, CPA seems like a logical so
lution to bringing High Definition Aerial Materials up to a
working speed equivanlent to the higher speed materials.
The ultimate intent here is to determine if CPA can provide
a sufficient increase in speed to do this, since both pre
exposure and post -expo sure by the supplementary source would
be undesirable since both techniques would complicate timing
sequences during mapping and reconnaissance missions.
6EXPERIMENTAL
Sensitometer Design
In order to properly examine CPA with respect to what Burton
and Berg refer to as hypersensitization and latent-image
10intensification (which respectively refer to the techniques
where a supplementary pre-exposure hypersensitizes the mater
ial to the imaging exposure and a supplementary post-exposure
intensifies the latent image produced by the previous imaging
exposure), the variable factors considered were supplementary
exposure intensity and time difference between initiation of
imaging and supplementary exposures (at). The factors of
supplementary exposure time, imaging exposure time and inten
sity, and length of time between imaging exposure and devel
opment were all kept fixed.
In order to supply the quantitative data required for this
evaluation, it was necessary to construct an intensity-scale
sensitometer which allowed for changes in the intensity of
the supplementary source. In addition, At had to change from
latensification to hypersensitization, including CPA. Fur
thermore, the supplementary exposure could not be modulated
by the test target (step tablet). It was felt that the best
approach to meeting these requirements was in-camera sensi-
tometry.
From an optical aspect, the sensitometer consists of a Xenon
7flash diffusely illuminating a test target which is imaged
on the film plane of a Canon Ftbn 35mm SLR. The Xenon flash
circuit is based upon the original circuit designed for the
EG&G Mark VI flash sensitometer. Hewlett-Packard HEMT-6000
Infrared Emitting Diodes (hereafter referred to as IRED's)
were chosen as the supplementary exposure source to be
mounted in the camera. The diode characteristics appear in
the Appendix. After installing the IRED's and aiming them
by visual judgement, a diffusant was applied to the IRED's
in order to reduce their specular characteristics. Kodak
film type High Speed Infrared was utilized as a detector in
fine adjustment of trimmer resistors R8~R13 (see Figure 2).
The result of this adjustment was variability of +0.003
density units at a mean density of 0.704 (alpha risk of 0.05),
thus providing a diffuse supplementary exposure source.
H 22! M
IRED ' s
I Diffuser (
~*=
. 04
Xenon
flash
tube
Z^L.
T
Baffle
/ Attenuator. film
Baffle )
Fig. 1. Cross-sectional layout of the CPA sensitometer.
8The attenuator is of circular construction, fabricated from
flashed film. The film used was Kodak film type Fine Grain
Positive. The eight step circular design was chosen to mini
mize any variations in intensity (based upon the Cosine Law)
uniform for all steps. Based upon the Cosine Law, the mini
mum off-axis radiance was calculated to be 99.9999% of the
on-axis radiance. The sensitometer is lined and baffled to
minimize stray light.
The heart of the CPA sensitometer is the Digital Control
Logic Circuitry, which has four basic functions:
-control IRED intensity
-control IRED exposure
-trigger Xenon flash
-control time delay between Xenon and IRED
exposures
As Figure 2 indicates, the circuitry is based upon 555 IC
timers with a Double Pole Double Throw switch (S2) allowing
for both hypersensitization and latensification.
Upon application of the five volt triggering pulse, by means
of S-, the output (pin 3) of IC1 goes to a logic state of 1.
After a time interval determined by the R^ network, the
output returns to 0-state. The R2C network prevents any
possibility of mistriggering on positive edges (as does R^C^
and R/). Switch 2 determines whether this output drives the
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IRED's or triggers the Xenon Flash.
Concurrent with the triggering of IC., is the triggering of
IC2- Once again, the RoC^ network regulates the output pulse
width, thus regulating the time delay between exposures. An
infinitesimal period
(~10~
seconds) after the application of
V+ at S^, the output of IC^, a bistable latch, goes to a
1-state. The output of IC^ doesn't return to a O-state until
the output of IC changes to the 1-state. Pin 4 of IC~ stays
high until the output of IC~ goes low, by means of an OR gate.
With pin 4 in a O-state, IC would be disabled. The preven
tion of false triggering of IC- summarizes the function of
the bistable latch. Figure 3 illustrates the various IC
outputs, with t representing the application of a trigger
ing pulse at S1 .
Supplementary exposure intensity is controlled by a varia
ble resistor (R?) in series with all of the IRED's. As
indicated in Figure 2a, the five volt logic circuit triggers
the Xenon flash circuit by means of a Silicon Controlled
Rectifier (SCR).
1
Output IC.
1
- Output ICp
1
0 T , Output IC
t0 t1 t2 t3
Fig 3. Relative IC outputs
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Testing Procedure
As a means of avoiding any variability between rolls of film,
the response variable considered was the developed density
due to application of both imaging and supplementary expo
sures to the same region in comparison to the densities
produced by the same exposures when applied separately. In
the case of separate exposures, the densities considered are
net densities, that is, density above Base + Fog of an unex
posed area. As per Burton's and Berg's model, the Density
due to double exposure (D.?) can be represented as:
Dl2 = f + Dl + D2 + L
where f represents Base + Fog, Dp is the net density resulting
from the supplementary exposure, D1 is the net density resul
ting from the Imaging exposure, and L, the amount of super-
11
additive density, may be positive or negative. It is this
quantity, L, that was monitored throughout the testing and
analysis. Furthermore, an investigation was made to deter
mine whether CPA is superadditive in terms of exposure (viz.
superadditivity being indicated by the CPA characteristic
curve lying to the left of the additive model.).
The initial phase of testing consisted of adjusting the
IRED intensity until L was maximized for the case of both
exposures being concurrent.
Once the system was optimized, the CPA. technique was examined
12
relative to hypersensitization and latensif ication, by means
of L. For this part of the study, At ranged from -30 sec-
onds(hypersensitization) to +30 seconds(latensification) .
The final phase of this investigation, the efficiency of
CPA was examined with the imaging exposure, (1) unfiltered,
(2) filtered by a Kodak Wratten 12 filter, and (3) filtered
be a Kodak Wratten 89B filter.
The film chosen for this study was Kodak film type High Speed
12
Infrared, hereafter referred to as HSIR. This choice was
based upon this film's similarities to Kodak's Infrared
13Aerial films in sensitizing dye characteristics.
Processing was in D-19 for six minutes at 68 F, in an agitator
. . . . . 14 15
similar in design to Dave Porter's agitator ' , which pro
vides continuous tumble activity at thirty tumbles per min
ute. Relative to processing, Development Uniformity tests
were carried out utilizing Kodak Film Type Panatomic-X because
of its fine grain characteristics. An 18% gray card was
uniformly illuminated (no detectable variations in luminance)
and imaged onto the 35mm film. There was no detectable var
iation in diffuse density across the width of the film and a
total variation of 0.017 at a mean density of 1.024. In ad
dition, a Development Lag test was carried out, where the
time from exposure to processing varied from three minutes
13
to twenty-four hours. Utilizing the previous set-up, but
with Kodak film type High Speed Infrared, no significant
variation in density (at an alpha risk of 0.05) was found
due to development lag.
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DISCUSSION
Response to uniform supplementary exposures of varying inten
sities was determined by experiment. At 0.1 second exposure
time, the supplementary exposures ranged from those giving
no measurable density when used alone, to 0.26 over Base +
Fog. The results of this part are summarized in Figure 4,
which represents L, the amount of superadditive density as a
function of Log Exposure (imaging exposure) for varying
supplementary exposures. These results are superimposed
with the Control (no supplementary exposure) characteris
tic curve as a matter of reference. The results are also
examined in Figures 5-12 which represent L as a function
of IRED exposure for varying imaging exposures. By inspec
tion, it can be determined that CPA is a superadditive tech
nique in terms of the photographic effect. It can also be
seen that this superadditive effect is most pronounced in
the region of the characteristic curve where the toe breaks
into the straight-line portion. As the shoulder of the
characteristic curve is approached, the effect of the
supplementary exposure decreases. From these results, a
hypothesis is proposed that the highest concentration of
stable sub-specks is at that point where the toe of the
curve breaks into the straight line portion. This concen
tration tapers off until Dmax is reached at which point the
sub-speck concentration is negligible.
15
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As a matter of thoroughness, an investigation was carried out
to determine if CPA is superadditive in terms of exposure.
In order to achieve this it was necessary to generate a
model similar in concept to Burton's and Berg's super-
1 f)
additive density model . When density is examined as a
function of relative (imaging) exposure, lies to the left
of the curve of the imaging exposure alone (control). Of
CPA is strictly additive, then it will lie a distance equal
to H to the left of the control curve, for a given density.
Therefore, an additive model curve can be generated in the
form of D. versus (H.-H ), where D. is the density correspon-
-L -L S 1
ding to an imaging exposure, H. . H represents the supple-
X s
mentary exposure. An example of the result of this model
appears in Figure 13- This model can be extended to the
D-Log H format by considering the additive model characteris
tic curve as D. versus Log (H.-H ). Figures 14 to 19 illus-1 IS
trate the CPA and Control characteristic curves relative
to the additive model. At a given density, one can define
Alog H as the separation distance between the Control and CPA
curves. If CPA is strictly additive in terms of exposure,
Alog H will equal the separation distance between the
Control and additive curves. Based upon this, the model for
the double exposure technique is:
Alog HD = log EL - log(Hi-Hs)D + S
where the subscript D indicates a fixed density, log HD
equals log HCQntrol - log HCRA , and S can be positive or
25
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supplementary exposure -1.10 Log rel.H corresponding
to .26 over B+F
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negative. A positive S is indicative of superadditivity with
respect to exposure. These results are summarized Figures 20
to 25 which represent S as a function of density, for varying
supplementary exposure. The advantage of this format is
that S is directly associated with superadditive speed
increases, based upon a 0.30 log exposure shift is equiva
lent to a one stop change in speed. As with the superadditive
density model, the superadditive exposure model indicates the
supplementary exposure having a decreasing effect as the
shoulder of the characteristic curve is approached. A sig
nificant result of this part of the analysis is that CPA can,
and indeed does, result in superadditivity with respect to
exposure in the toe portion of the characteristic curve.
Regarding optimum IRED intensity, an IRED exposure giving a
density of 0.20 above Base + Fog results in the largest values
of L and S. However, and IRED exposure giving a density of
0.15 over Base + Fog results in greater efficiency in the
toe of the curve. At greater supplementary exposure levels,
the overall efficiency of the technique decreases. This
leads to the hypothesis that there is a decrease in the inter
stitial silrer ion concentration (viz. there are too many elec
trons in excess) resulting in less than maximum growth acti
vity of the stable sub-image specks. Based upon these re
sults, the IRED exposure giving a density of 0.15 over Base +
39
Fog was considered optimum for the balance of the testing.
Regarding the speed increases claimed by C&C Research, their
calculations were based upon a speedpoint of 0.1 over Base +
Fog. Utilizing this criteria, CPA resulted in a speed
increase of 1 . 63 stops being realized with HSIR, which
corroborates the claims made by C&C. However, Aerial film
speeds are indexed according to a speedpoint of 0.3 over
Base + Fog. This criteria only indicates a speed increase of
0.57 stop. It is therefore concluded that this image enhance
ment technique is not efficient enough to bring High Defini
tion Aerial Infrared materials up to a working speed equiva
lent to the higher speed materials without any special chem
ical amplification techniques.
In addition to an unfiltered Xenon flash, CPA was also
evaluated when the source was filtered (1) by a Kodak
Wratten 12 filter and (2) by a Kodak Wratten 89B filter.
The results of this testing, summarized in Figures 26 and
27, were that there were no changes in the efficiency of
the technique. These results were expected based upon
the work of Moore
'
who arrived at similar conclusions for
the case of hypersensitization, where it was determined that
hypersensitization doesn't change the film's spectral sensi
tivity to the source.
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Fig. 26. Density as a function of exposure. Imaging
exposure made through a Kodak Wratten 12 filter.
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Fig. 27. Density as a function of exposure. Imaging
exposure made through a Kodak Wratten 89B filter
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In the comparison of CPA with hypersensitization and latensi-
fication, L was the response variable considered. The results
are summarized in Figures 28-35, representing L as a function
of At, the relative time difference between imaging and sup
plementary exposures. This time difference ranged from
-5 seconds (hypersensitization) to +5 seconds (latensifica
tion), in addition to +30 seconds. In every case, the
supplementary exposure was fixed to give a density of .15
over Base + Fog. The final results indicated that there was
no significant difference (alpha risk of 0.05) between the
three image enhancement techniques with dark intervals up
to five seconds. It is therefore inferred from these results
that while CPA is efficient at "growing" the sub-specks to
a developable size, the 0.1 second supplementary exposure
time is too short to provide for the chance formation of
full specks. It is felt that this is indicative of a short
coming of CPA: the efficiency of CPA is limited by the
fact that the supplementary exposure is limited to a maxi
mum equal to the imaging exposure time, in comparison to
latensification which has no such restriction on the sup
plementary exposure time.
The non-significant difference of hypersensitization with
CPA and latensification is accounted to the IRED intensity
being at a level such that the growth rate may be slightly
higher than the recombination rate. To confirm this theory,
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Figs. 28 (top) and 29(bottom) . Superadditivity as a function
of dark interval. Imaging exposures at -0.53 Log rel. H( top)
and -0.82 Log rel.H(bottom)
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hypersensitization and latensification were examined with At
equal to thirty seconds. As figures 28-35 illustrate, there
was no significant change in the latensification case as com
pared with the previous data. This is only a confirmation of
Burton's and Berg's conclusion18that latensification just
brings the sub-specks to a developable size. In the case of
hypersensitization with a thirty second dark interval, there
is a significant decrease in the efficiency of the technique.
While this can be taken as a confirmation of the above stated
proposal, one would also be tempted to draw inferences about
the state of stability of the grains during the latent-image
formation process. This move will be resisted due to the
lack of supporting data regarding hypersensitization with
dark intervals ranging from five to thirty seconds. It is
felt that this is a point that does warrant further investi
gation. This portion of the study does not in the least sug
gest contradiction of the results of Webb & EVans, Burton &
Berg, and others. The 0.1 second supplementary exposure time
used in this study differed (viz. was less than) from that in
the previous work by up to four orders of magnitude.
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CONCLUSION
In summary, it is seen that Concurrent Photon Amplification
(CPA) results in superadditive density. That is, the density
resulting from concurrent application of imaging and supple
mentary exposure is greater than the sum of the densities
produced by the same exposures when applied separately.
This effect appears most pronounced in the region of the
characteristic curve where the toe breaks into the straight -
line portion. The efficiency of this technique diminishes as
the shoulder of the curve is approached. Furthermore, it was
determined that CPA also results in superadditivity with
respect to exposure in the toe portion of the characterisitic
curve, with decreasing effect as the shoulder is approached.
In comparing CPA with hypersensitization and latensification
enhancement techniques at 0.1 second supplementary exposure
times, it was found that the three techniques did not signi
ficantly differ in efficiency for dark intervals ranging up
to five seconds. Increasing the dark interval to thirty sec
onds demonstrated no significant effect on the efficiency of
latensification, while there was a significant decrease in
efficiency of hypersensitization.
When the imaging source was filtered by a Kodak Wratten 12
or Kodak Wratten 89B filter, there were no signifcant changes
in the efficiency of CPA. in comparison to an unfiltered
imaging source.
49
Finally, while the CPA image enhancement technique does
demonstrate superadditivity, the technique is not efficient
enough to effectively allow for exposure of high definition
infrared materials at speed indices equivalent to the higher
working speed materials.
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APPENDIX A -
Hewlett-Packard HEMT-6000 IRED Operating Characteristics
Description Value
Radiant Intensity along Mechanical 250 uW/sr
Axis
Peak Wavelength (Range) 690-715 nm
Spectral Shift Temperature Coefficient .193 nm/C
Output Rise Time (10$-90$) 70 ns
Output Fall Time (9O#-10#) 1.5 V
Figure 36 illustrates Relative Intensity versus Wavelength
with and without the diffusant applied to the IRED.
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APPENDIX B
Film and Processing Data
Film type: Kodak High Speed Infrared
Emulsion Batch #2481 119
Agitation: Continuous Tumble Activity @ 30 tumbles/minute
Processing: D-19 6 minutes @ 68F
Stop Acetic Acid 1 minute @ 68 F
Fix Kodak F-5 Fixer 10 minutes @ 68 F
Wash 30 seconds Running Water
Kodak Hypo Clear 2 minutes @ 68 F
5 minutes Running Water
Rinse Kodak Photo-Flo 30 seconds
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APPENDIX C
Electronic Circuit Component Values
Rl' R5 ~ $ MeS0nm variable resistor
R2> R^, R^ - 10K, watt resistor
R, - 100K variable resistor
R - 200K variable resistor
R8-13 ~ ^00 (">hm trimmer reisitor
Rli|f - 270K, 1 watt resistor
R^ - 100K, 1 watt resistor
Rl6 17 ~ ^ 0nm' 1 wa"tt resistor
R.g - 2 Ohm, 5 watt resistor
R>g - 150K, 2 watt resistor
Rp0 - 3.3K, 2 watt resistor
C. u - lOOuF, 25 V electrolytic capacitor
C - o - .01uF:disk cexamic capacitor
C, / - . OOluF disk ceramic capacitor
Cq - l.OuF, 200 V capacitor
C10 ~ 2~>0 pF' ^00 V caPacitor
C... - 250uF, 475 V electrolytic capacitor
C1? - lOuF, 600 V capacitor
D^^ - 1N914 Diode
D2_? - HEMT-6000 IRED's
Dg_n - 2.5 A, 1000 V Dio
L- - 155 uH choke
de
